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An Apple User Group (originally Macintosh Users Group, or MUG)
is an organized group of enthusiasts who prefer to use products
made by Apple Inc. These groups are primarily locally-situated
and meet regularly to discuss Macintosh computers, iPhones,
iPads, macOS-iOS-watchOS-tvOS, software, apps and related
peripherals that work with these products.
The first such groups date back to 1975, and are now located
around the world. Most are community-based, with the notable
exception of specialized software-focused groups.
Apple established the Apple User Group Connection in 1985
to share information with its user community directly, rather than
through the more traditional support and distribution channels.

Apple user groups (AUG) are independent organizations
that elect their own leaders, develop and present topics at
group meetings, schedule special events, frequently have
a newsletter and/or web page, and other activities.
AUGs generally have an affiliation with Apple Inc., which
supports the Apple User Group Advisory Board, who
advises Apple on user group matters and relationships.
AUGs may be community groups, government agencies,
corporations, schools, universities, online, professional
organizations, or software specific.

926 registered Apple User Groups worldwide
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Why Join an Apple User Group?
• Make new friends
• Get support and enhance your skills
• Teach (special interest groups)
• Save money
• Find local resources
• Matchmaker
• Make business contacts
• Volunteer in the community
• Tell the world
• It’s just plain fun
appleusergroupresources.com/why-join-a-user-group

Who is the Apple User Group Advisory Board?
The Apple User Group Advisory Board is a diverse group of leaders
chosen by Apple to provide feedback and to represent the user
group community. UGAB members have also volunteered to
organize and create extensive
programs, events and resources
that benefit the entire Apple user
Sandy Foderick
group community.
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appleusergroupresources.com/about-us/

Apple User Group Advisory Board Services
Find an Apple User Group
Apple User Groups exist around the world.
Find and join a user group near you today.
User Group Leader Support
Update your groups record, exchange meeting ideas,
network with other user groups, get access to special
offers, and many other support access and requests.
User Group How-To's
User Group Leaders: looking to run a better meeting?
These how-to articles guide you through a variety of topics.

appleusergroupresources.com

How to Find an Apple User Group

appleusergroupresources.com/find-a-group/

How to Find an Apple User Group

Monthly Bulletin and Vendor Discounts
- Feature Articles:
- June’s Featured Vendor: Eltima Software
- How To: Use YouTube to Earn Money for your Group
by Rex Covington
- Nicholas Pyers Presents:
! Avoid Presentation Disasters
- Meeting Ideas:
! WWDC Hardware and Software Announcements
- Ongoing Offers for User Group Members:
- Special Offers:
• Eltima Software Multimedia products: 20% Discount
• Nisus Writer Pro: 25% Discount
• EverWeb by RAGE Software: 50% Discount
• Take Control Books: 30% Discount on all eBooks
• Opus ][ Complete Collection: 25% Discount
• Joe On Tech Guides: 20% Discount on All Books
• AgileBits 1Password 5 and more: 25% Discount
• From the makers of TechTool Pro: 20% Discount
• Noteboom Tutorials: 33% Off Annual Memberships
• Update – O’Reilly: 40-50% Discount
• Prosoft Engineering: 25% Off
• Que Publishing Products: 35-45% Discount
• SlideShark iPad PowerPoint Viewer:
! Free App plus Special Offer
- Special Offers for User Group Leaders:
Nisus Writer Pro: Free Review and Special Offer
• EverWeb by RAGE Software:
! Free Review and Special Offer
- Extended Special Offer:
• IGG Software’s Banktivity 5:
! 20% Discount Expires June 30

Great User Group “How to” Articles

How to Start an Apple User Group
What does it take to start a group?
All it takes is a group of at least 25 people who meet monthly, and a related website.
Get friends involved, and start having fun as you discover the possibilities.
Why would I want to start a group?
Instant friends, discounts, and making a difference in your community are just a few of
the reasons.
How do we create a name and logo?
When thinking about a name or logo, be creative. Talk with other leaders about the
possibilities. Create a unique brand identity for your group. Make your logo your own,
which means not including the Apple logo or Apple trademarked images.
How do I get my group into Apple’s user group program?
You must apply to be in the program:
1 Fill out the online request form (see link below).
2 You will receive an email with an online link to complete your group’s application.
3 Wait patiently. New group approvals sometimes take a few weeks.
So, once approved, are we an “official” Apple User Group?
No, you are a “recognized” Apple user group (there is no such thing as an official Apple
user group). Apple user groups are independent organizations — not authorized,
sponsored, or otherwise approved by Apple. The AUG Advisory Board recognizes your
value, encourages your efforts, and looks forward to working with you.

appleusergroupresources.com/signup-form/

Predictions for the Future

?
• Today's AUGs are generally smaller and older, but have
revitalized with the increased popularity of Apple products.
• AUGs are reinventing themselves, mostly focusing on
education, hands-on advice, and social experiences.
• Competitors for personal assistance are many including
Apple's retail stores (Genius Bars) and Internet resources.
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Apple User Groups will be here to help!

